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Ddft't Ignore i^e Bidplaces on the French front. In 
all îvance I have not seen a face 
so serene or even happy. , He has 
endured aa a good soldier” of 
Christ. He has won the right to 
wear the Cross of the Legion of 
Honour, as well as the cross of 
his calling and office. - Now what 
be wants more than anything is 
the means to provide for the 
needs of his people. Not only

So Bid With Kidoeyt
Weald Faint Away.

DOAN’S KIDNEY FILLS
CURED HER.

Edward
A cable dispatch*to The Mtÿl 

and Edtpire from the London 
Times, dated July 5, says :

‘■The systematic and wanton 
destruction of Ttheims Ctfch edra 
is a tragedy and crime which still 
continues.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY ÜÎiE lM

Trains Inward, Bead Up.

y Daüv Daily 
0. Ex. Stfn. ^ex-Eun. 

P, M. A. M.
10 10.20
10 8.50
40 7.40 ’ 7.45

ftfOutward, Bead Doyn
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME 

Daily
far Ex. Sun. 1 

. A. M.
Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 11.55

“ Hunter River “ _ 10 46
“ ■ Emerald Jet. ' “ 10.09
<i Kensington “ 9:87

Air. Sununermdet Dep. 9:10

When I last visited 
the town eight months ago the 
case was thought as bad as it 
could he. It is infinitely worse 
mowi vi-- i v-

Ex_Sun. Ex. Sun.

bàth respecte the fai 
well justified ?

oblong grey hex.Jicatfbed■> “ nut tn Kheuns they are air 
brave and. have faith in the des
tines ohtlie country. The Mayor 
and his colleagues. Who are forced 
tp hold municipal meetings under
ground ; the working men and 

as if there

iaéo pep- he trade mark pirf*:‘-Mqjr>!e Leaf See 
.hat you get ‘,'Difia's“-wnei£you ask for
them.

Price 60c. per box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
t1. Milbum Co., Litoited. Toronto. Ont.

Imnmereide Arr. 8:50
prt Hill “ 7.54

8.57 “ O’Leary “ 7.05
5.07 “ Alberton “ 6.19
6.05 Arr. Tignish Dep. 5.45

intentionally rôde. Haven’t you 
noticed more than one porch 
group where the mother sits ab
solutely silent ? The young folks 
néver draw her into the conver- 

If she ventures a remark

intensity of the fire poured upon 
it from batteries on Brimont, No- 
gent and La Bassee. During the 
fortnight of June 15-28 the num
ber of shells of all calibres from 
77 inms. to 380 mms that fell on 
the town during each twenty-four 
hours was over 1,100. On June 
$5, 26, and 29, respectively three 
five and eight of them hit the 
Cathedral, which since the be
ginning of the war has received 
between 600 and 700 shells. Of 
these fifty were pf the heaviest 
calibre. One of 305 pounds 
crashed through the south wall 
and dug a great hole" in the floor 
without bursting. It j\as been 
left standing on the pavement 
dise to the entrance as a concrete 
eiample of the mind and am' 
inanition with which the enemy 
is carrying on his vile work of 
destruction.

TueszMon. Wed.
women who carry 
were no such things as shells, no 
less than the spiritual pastor of 
their town. The city is dead. 
Whole streets are in ruins, scores 
of houses gutted, by tire, and hun
dreds smashed and splintered. In 
street after street you see not 
a" living soul—nothing but grass 
growing. Thé stones in every

Thur. and nation.
either they ignore it entirely or 
one of her daughters tells her she 
talks as if she were just out of 
the ark .Aunt Bride always won
ders how it began. It is such 
outrageously bad taste, to say the 
least, and so common. Besides 
it’s one of the things that simply 
are not done where people have 
fine standards, as the abroad 
phrase has it, where people are 

Iÿ simply isn’t the

P. M. I P.M.
9.45 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet.

10.35 10.20 Arr. Capé Traverse
Daily 

Ex. Sun, 
P.M. 
6.10 

. 4.30 
3.35 

'3 00 
r.35

Ex. Sun.Ex. Sun.
AM. • / :

7.00 Dep. Chfcrlottétown Arr. 
8.50 “ Mount Stewart
9 27 Morell 
9.57 “ atr Peter’s

11.30 Arr. Souris De

Well-bred, 
thing if you want to give people j 
the impression of refinement and 
education. Even if kindness didn’t 
suggest courtesy to elder people , 
and including them in the cou- 
viersatioBi good taste would. Young 
persons of the slightest pretence 
to good manners are, careful to 

.ttentioo to,the older mem- 
of-^the Chatty "When calling

'pQiSiVj’frw* Arr. Elmira

9.05 Dep. MtStewi

6 10.55 “ Montague “ 7.28
V 11,35 Arr. Georgetown Dep. $50 .
T~* * Daily ~ ' Daily ' _
1 Sat. i Ex.Sat. Ex.Sat.

only. andSnn. and Sap.
P. M.> P.M AM
3.10 .3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10
4.25 455 •* Vernon River ” 8,27

* 5.55} 7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor Dep. 6.36 .
All tiwns, unless otherwise marked, hid daily. Suhdây ekeepted.

................... .. *

:ie care of children ought to have .
of France with them, however
sadly , they cry in their hearts i— . -- * - - , -“On th$ streets behind the 

Cathedral and on each side of it 
ip the open square there are sever- 
*} huge craters, ntoarl thioki 
made hy 380’s, which just nnissed 
their mark. On the west’facade, 
which is protected from direct 
lilts, z weather is gradually 

tha..ÿirfaçe,.fim>L

ilbng, :0> Lord, hoiMong ?’ 
idonbt for a memeht thatthe T 
for deli veratice is as certain ^ 

dawn. til Mai and X 
futile, mistakes the German nation- | 
has made the mad, vain effort to 1 
destroy the works as well as the T 
rights of civilisation in the bom- , ; 
.hardment of- the Cathedral -of 
wiosTBo re t)isv ul’Llm Tuiwnwsi/iinu •. 
last to be forgiven.” T

CLeriottetowh

ater Street,
- a tornmg scaffold, 
.0 *hree walls with fly39»

pinnacles and windows," are even 
mo^e deplorable. The bombard- 
mabfcfof the last three months has 
done more damage than all the 
othfer months of the war .together, 
•in the south wall especially. In 
the roof of the choir above the 
pile of rubbish which marks the 
site of the high altar, there are 
wide, gaping chasm s where shell 
after shell lias enlarged the same

Boat Ruslj Your Prayer;
"bo announceto bis Customers 
rlotfcetown, that he has openedL. J, Eeddin be 

in and out of Ç 
his New-Dry 
[Street, J$é&pq(i

Don’t rtish your prayers. Don’t 
shorten or omit them on thô pre
text that duty calls you to some 
other task. The highest of all 
duties commands you to make ^ 
ample provision for this daily ( 
communion with God. 1

There will always be distract
ions, There will always be some
thing to be done, if you permit 
such things to stand between you 

[and God. There is no economy 
. when there is a question of use
less conversations, amusement or 
recreation. Hour after hour is 

amongst which at regular inter-(spent with our families, friends 
vais there are rows of neat little and neighbors, but the time spent 
heaps of sifted earth and rubbish, j with Cod, is, as à general rule, 
[fron which the workmen have exceedingly brief. In the morn 
carefully gleaned every atom of ing we are hurried. In the even- 
debris that can be used to piece ing we are fatigued. The only 
together and repair the windows one thing that caii keep us close 

I and stonework when the gigantic to God, that can keep alive the 
I task of restoration is taken in foar of sin, the one thing that 
I hand. can procure for us the super-

______ natural light whereby we discern
the true from the false in spiritual 
matters, is "hurried, slurred

Si# bî Câiaten W-
; cerely Thank

qïïsuch liberal patron 
□»fcoreceive^heir supportage in the past, 

in the future. >
.offer my Customers Good 
ues, apd as ^expenses wil 
11 patrons will benefit by

3nap| both In Men’s and 
otwitihstanding the steady 
jf of pry Goods, many of our 
easier than ever.
r and See Me

v A . .

Drdial Welcome even if you

Weiofiè:

You will n
ïying Mood- “ The faith of these Frenchmen

is a tiling of wonder. Everyone
about the place—the old architect 
■ a- „

over
and gotten through mechanicatiy. 
Some morqing when wo least ex- so that the children will receive 

handsome birthday presents," re 
raafrks this director of souls. “ Sup 
pose that suèh sponsors do give 
the inïant a handsome pregen 
every year, what of it ? As i

pect it, (the sun rises on our las i 
day of life. The time is short, 
and we make 
atron. We pray, then as

who worked in the cathedral all
his life, the caretaker (who can 
tell the story of each shell, and 
firmly believe some of which hit 

.the fabric without doing any 
damage, being stayed by the hand 
of God), most of all the silver- 
haired old Cardinal, Archbishop 

I Lucon, who, with the utmost 
I bravery and devotion, has stuck 
I to his post as guardian of the 
I House of God, to father his poor 
I through the whole bombardment, 
I all have the

hurried prepar- 
we never 

prayed before. We pour our souls 
in regret for the lost days and 
hours. We would give a million 
words for another week, anotherjj 
year, in which to make up for 
lost time. Lost time ! The time 
that could be devoted to prayer 
and good works ! The time that 
has no importance iff our eyes 
while we are well and strong, the 
time that is spent 'in 'worldlinees, 
in sin, in vain kmusemenfe, in 
the things that do not count in 
everything but the one thing use-

iln dielrlets.'

June 6, 1917,
are only exceptions after all. Irï-j 
to the ears of such misguided 
parents I would like to pour co'n-[ 
stantly the words of our dear 
Lord, • What shall it "profit

■jfarrfr»;?'
J. D. STBWART

Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Publi^.
OFFICE :

a man
to gain the whole world and lose 
lis own souj ?’ and th*t othet 
command of Christ, * Seek y a first

Mail Contract unshakeable con
viction that whatever ruin the 
guns of the enemy has done or 
nay yet do to the sacred building, 
it must be raised again to the 
glory of God and France.

6EAL8O TENDER?, tddietaed to 
the Po.tms.ler GanM*f, will be rweefred 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Frldsj, the 
87th Wf, t*l7, for the conveyance 
of Hie M.jeety'i Malle, ott a propéned

tEe kingdom of Heaven and ib
justice add all things else wilt 
be added unto yod.”

.Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 8n 
Aogott, Ai7, for the conveyance ol H 
Majesty’e Marti, on> proposed Contrée 
for four yeere. eix times per week 

Over Rural Mail Rmte No. 1 from .
Eset Baltic, P. E. Island, 

from the let OWqbefqexK 
Primed notice conlatoltut further In 

formation ee to oocdltiona of proposed

fol arid , profitable—prayer. The 
world blinds as, the flesh draws 
us away from God ; the devil al
ways "furnishes us wity a pretext, 
and we go along through life, 
giving no thought to 'the wasted 
boars, and néÿer thinking of ècon- 
omizing time Until there? is ques
tion^ Spending it in the things

HBWeQN B3LOOBÎ

Charlotte town. 

Branch Office, Georgetown 

Mopey to Loan on Real 

Estate.

Dec 13,-1916—y ly.

Contract for four years, six times per

O ray Rare) 4tstl Route N-. Shorn 
O’Leary Button, P. EL I.tond, 

fro» the Poetmatler Genera.’« pleaaorr.
Printed notlcie containing further In

formation aa to conditions of proposed 
Centrant may b* ew e*ttltonk forme 
of Tender mar hi obtained «* the Ait 
Ofltoa of O’Leary Stilloe, GFlenwood,

Wfeat pwsrs Catpt .. 
Woman 6ugl)t to Know

[ “ Seventeen shells have fallen
[on the Archbishop’s palace, and 
the houses round are wrecked and 
deserted, for the cathedral quarter 
ÿ more mercilessly shelled than 

piny other in the town, yet to 
look at thei brave old face and 
hear the Archbishop talk, you 
would never imagine that for

-w#8WnkfcrmV 
obtain edéét the Po*

Every ^Catholic woman should 

know the Rwsâtion of the hospitals 
m her city, especially^thoee under 
the cate of-religious. If ther^ 
iye an €etholic heeÿhato, she 
ought to ka<#w if thosein chaçgè 
oî thé city hospitals permit visit-»

of Tender may be 
Offices of Bui Baltic, and at tb# 01 
of the Poet Office Iaipeptot-

JOHN F. WEEAB, 
3 ' Post 0 ties Inane

Poet oillee Inspector’s ÏHBoe. 
Ch’town, Jone 23,1817. y _

8 of H«d for which titne was made—prayer 
and the lové and service of Go8, 
which Jiave thftir rebt in'frequen: 
and fervent daily ptayerb. ’

—Catholic Messenger. !

< JOHN F. WBBAR,
* Poet Offloe Inspector 

Poet Offioalnepectoi’tOeiie,
Ch’town. 14th Jene, 1917. 

ti«W». MlTsrSl

Milburn’s E<4 
viaL at all dcali 
receipt of price 1 
Limited. Toront

direct

Jane 27,1917-41
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In Barreto and 
/ Casks.
PHONE 111

Airil 26, 1916—tf

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P.M. 
4.00
5.20 
6.05 
6.50
7.20

12.15
1.48
2.50
3.30
4rl0

6.40
7.40 
8.13
8.40 
9.05

sigh* or want of làot^pi | P. M. 

vm h«»e put off insur- 
ng, or placing addi
itcn.ccl insurance là aât I 

quale ly ptoieclyoursel) | 

against loss by fi?
ACT NOW: CALUBP

Any person who. in tb» eolÿ I eatl of a 
tsmity. or apy male over 18 years u t 
may homeetoad a quarter section 
evaOable Dtinlnlon U»8 In Maoltoh*
Ssskatchewan*. or Albes|a. The SW'1 
cant meat appear In person^Ufae Do-1 Sxly int6n
rink* Land» Agency-or Bpa-agrooI « 5
SS^rict. Entry ^y ptoxy may 86r V^©J OplB 
Ittoleadd" at ^ny agendy, bn certelr L<a (,-pn fl -rj 

by father, - mother, S'».} 00^IDOlIy
ito-MW. brother oretoter^f inte-dh.41 refillC
homesteader.
- Doties—Six montba’ residence npor 

and cultivation of the land in each ol
three years. A bomesteeder may tivt j T „ J î OQ* ft 
within nine milea of bis homitie^d en J J-lciUieS U 
a farm of at least. 80 acms^ly owned ad^ailC 
and occnpled by 43.1m or by hts father {
Briber, son, daughter, briber or ei. | Jm66 W 
ter. - -

In certain diatricls a homeeteeder in 
goad atendleg may pre-empt a quarter 
ectiee alongside bis bom eatead. Prier 
8.C0 pet acre
Duties-Mnat reside upon the borne 

stead or preemption elx months in 
each of six yeah from date of home-

"f •’ . L: ‘ $ 1

ing. They generally are glad to 
allow patients to receive what
ever little comfort anyone is able 
to give. The hospitals governed 
by a board of people . outside the 
aith are 8Ômetimész quite willing 
to allow Catholics to visit the free 
wards. I think we lose aqme of 
oiir own by our failure to recog- 
mza how the kindness of anybody 
to a aiek person is remembered, 
lb is not necessary to spend maçh 
money. Sometimes you couldn’t 
if you had it, on. account of'the 
régulations about food, etc. But • 
anybody can talk—and anybody , 
can listen, at least one day a week, ( 
fôr an hour.

The Catholic institutions for ,

me attention. How many soda- 
ts even know wliere they are ?

ié children have a parent, aunt! 
telé-W other relative to come on" 

iaifcing days. Hundreds haven’t ; 
a soul to rmnetnbpr they are alive, t 
Çne Sunday a mouth isn’t too 
much to make a little heart happy. » 

—Pittsbqrg Catholic.

haratuAhent.2 .
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, ' Sick 
Éeadacho and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging X or 
Ijatshness. Price25 cts. - *

nia bomaatead right and cannot eblali 
pre-emption to»Lenler ,or 1 porchaa 

e* homestead In 
13.00 per acre. J>atlee.--Mott 
rir montbi Id <«ch of 
cultivate flfty acres and tredt i
woftii ijoo.oo. wceBY,"

Dtpoty Minister of the lntoflo

Executed with Neatness and 

•" Despatch at the Herald 

■ ’ Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

'■ CXtobBooV» 

Dodgers1 

Receipt Books 
Nst.*
PoitO! 8 
Bill Heais

Has Jones âny trodble with the 
servant question in his suburbap 
home ?

No indeed. He has a woman 
who "cooks, washes, irons, cleans,

“ Who shall stand sponsor for 
the baby ?” This is an important 
question. Ikis ernestly consider-1 husres and sews, and takes the 
ed by the Rev. Reynold Kuohnel I wages hê choses tor give her. 
in his conference to mothers, in 1 How did he inanage to get-hold ; 
the Homiletic Monthly. “ One qf such a marvel ? i

"alone should bear I 
you,” says Father!

consideration 
weight with 
luehnel, •’and that one is: To 
whom would you wish to entrust 
your children, for both their tem
poral and spiritual -welfare, if God 
should call you from this life be
fore they are able to take care of 
themselves ? Answer that one 
question to your satisfaction and 
you have solved the problem.” 
The duty of a sponsor is hot 
merely to be present at the bap
tism. Those who act as sponsors 
assume grave respbnsibility, and 
therefore devout practical Catho
lics should be chosen for the office. 
3om6 parents try to select spon 
sors from whom temporal favors 
may be expected. “ Their desire 
i* that they should be wealthy

He married her

Mary Ovington, Jasper Gnti 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any' good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.” ^ . •

Tommy—what was your job in 
peace time, Shorty ? »

Shorty—War correspondent. /

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat* 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great, relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Mil burn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

' ■ i
“I’m afraid,” said the juniot 

member of the "law firm, “that 
we ar.e causing our clieut unneT 
tossary trouble.” _ ,

“ Oh, that’s all-right;” rejoined
to God, exceptions, but they the aenior member,^ well charge

- * him for it.”' —

BY THE USE OF

RfibBre1» Lm-liver Pills»
——• • '5

A five 'motion of the bowekdaibr 
aoufd be the nik of everyone, tot if tncy

Lher troubles when the bowels becoy 
ogged up. 1 -
Miss Bmma E. Melamon. Halifax. tSo writes:, “I am now 20 years ofaï®* 

hd Since I was 18 1 have been Ki^dz 
roabfed with eonstipation.JO much so 
hat àttimes I would be In . month. I tried all the old fashioned 
amed es, castor, oil, cascata, «e-l. wff” 
nly teMorary relief until W tiater-m- 
rwY gave me ionte of Milburn 8 Law-

ssn.pttgS®
torn soristipqtiw} is* the ptnoa

■ ipned.” -•» -*
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time the Canadian people gave Jjgy 
some attention to these things.
This war is not yet ended and 
may not end for many months.
The cost of living is certain to 
increase as long as the war lasts. 

every Wednesday I Canada has not yet felt the pinch 
of war to any extent, but it is 
wise to practice economy now in 
order that we may be able to en-

JAMES McISAAC I dure the pinch when it comes— ,
„ _ __ I r Press. “ Tins was the man to

Editor & Proprietor I and tbe opinion of those who have 1 . . , ,
__________ I ' . whose name remains rivetted the---------- _ . . I „iven much thought and attention , . »

ir„l„„1 fUnelr I .. ....... - historical words. ‘A scrap ofDp. Miefyael UlarK | to this question is that it » cer- paper, that are unforgetable. The
tain to arrive some time. In ad- doubtle9a thought," ad

Liberal I vocating the elimination of waste M Chftmbon> nhat by sacri-

One thing is certain, and that1, 
is that Emperor William wanted 
to get rid of a man who trailed 
after him unpleasant recollections 
of the days preceding the war 
said Jules Gambon, general secre
tary to the French ministry ol 
Foreign Affairs to the Associated

;od Ltd.

f *5 . *
» »;?i

Dr. Michael Clark is a 
member of the Federal House of 
Commons, and is one of the ablest 
and most eloquent men on the 
Opposition side ; but he strongly 
opposes the course taken by 
Laurier and his followers on the 
extension resolution. He delivered 
a'powerful speech in favor of the 
resolution and in opposition to

and a greater consumption of 
perishable foods, Food Controller 
Hanna and Mr. Beaudry are 
speaking with wisdom. Their 
advice, however, will de abso
lutely useless if not followed.

ficing Chancellor von Bethinann- 
Hollweg he would make easier 
the task of the peace negotiators ; 
but whatever happens, Germany 
will make its War ^-Chancellor a 
scapegoat for its own faults and 
[its own crimes. “ Herr Michaelis,” 
[continued M. Gambon, “seems 
be of the type of disciplined, 
brutal, Prussian functionary, 
Liberal so long as

The Spring Suit Question is Answereil in
The Styles We Show

but Conservative and re-

If there has been a question in your mind as to the style suit you would like to wear for Spring, 
ispel any wearisome thought regarding it. Come to our suit section with ah open mind—come with 
he sole thought In view çf securing a fashionable, well fitting garment and at a price that you,.want*)<$ 
'ay. -fTyoti do this you need hâve tfêTùneâsittess as to satisfaction andepleisure you aré goinj|-te 

a | get out of your new Spring suit. We say again, the suit question is answ rel completely and ftHly 
. in our Spring showing and jrom every viewpoint. Spring suits of woolen materials from $22 75 to $45.00", 

hc i® not mI Spring suits of silk abrics $22.00 to $32.00
Laurier. In the course of his Hoover> of the u. g A > has|
address he thus expressed himself . I ^be following suggestions!

“We shall havetofacean Elec- for the saving of food and fuel P°wer> uuv vuuoclI Very nice suit, made of good quality serge, made with convertible sailor collar, belted effict, sateen
tion. Well, the responsibility will Whi]e addressed to the people ot actionary as soon as he is charged lined, Black, Niger Brown and Navy, splendid value. $12.75. "Better quality serge suit, made with
be fixed by the people of this gtateg they are Iwitl1 public functions. He will sailor collar, half belted effects, trimmed black braid and buttons, sateen lined, Black, Navy and Niger

V country and I do not doubt that all applicable "to Canada, doubtless try, according to thd Brown\ Pricô $'5 °o Missies shephard check suit, box style, with serge collar, all around belt of white
^ • fullv debated rnu,- , ... , , , . method familar to the Germans!serf»e» s'zes *4 and «6, Pnce $• 5 03• Splendid suit, made of Gaverdine, large convertible collar, box

when the issues are fully debated Their adoption will help to Wln method familar to the tier ’ I bsek, with all around belt, pitch pockets, mercer lined, Navy and green, only $19.00. Very fine quality
and the circumstances fully un-|tbe Wftl. against Germany, and Ito practice contradictory po icies, aj| wooj serge su;ti mad8 jQ box pleated back, half belt, large fancy collar, trimmed braid and buttons,
derstood there will not be any may have ^ from an en supporting von Hindenburg and Brown, Navy and Black, silk lined, plain flare skirt, shades, Black, Navy and Niger Brown, $25 00.
doubt as to where to place thejforced stringency later on- von Ludendorff and the military Very smart New York design, developed in all wool, poplin, in mustard shade, lined with many stripe
blame or how to judge the motive, | Slv, the Whe.t-0,. wheat- U* energetically on the „„.sJIM=elted effect, gathered back, embroidered flannel collar, trimming of aMk a,kobing and fancy pearl

I 1______J A « J tea*.* mm nn 4-zx /\H\nfa f A 1 ^ ~

elements in Germany 
allied countries. The 
Liberty party seems to desire now

and berI 
National

which have brought the Election I le88 meal a day. Use oat- hand, and tryin8 on fche other to
about. I do not think so. For I raea[' rye or faariey bread and | Sutter the Socialists and Pacifist

my part I would say that if the I non.wbeat breakfast foods. Order 
die is cast the sooner the debate I bread twenty-four hours in ad- 
comes to an end the better. Let I vance 80 yoar baker will not bake
us clear our minds of cant and big needa. Cut the loat |to come to an understanding with

our conduct of sham. Let us get I on ^be table and only gg required 
to the Election. If this matter I Use stale bread for cooking, toast,
comes to a vote I vote for the ex- Eat less cake and pastry,
tension of Parliament.-' I should I Save the Meat—Beef, mutton, 
be afraid to do otherwise. I should I or pork not more than once daily 
be afraid to take any steps which I Use freely vegetables and fish, 
would lead me to fear that the I At the meat meal serve smaller 
30,000 Canadian corpses in France I portions, and stew instead of 
and Belgium might possibly risejgteaks. Make made-dishes of all 
out of the grave in the shape of I left overs. Do this and there

the Conservatives and refuse to I 
follow the Centre party in its | 
more conciliatory policy.”

Wonderful Value in Taffeta Silk Suits, $22
A A Very attractive suit of soft Taffeta silk, satin lined, shirred A 4-

back with all around tie belt, trimmed, cold stitching and 
OO buttons, large fancy collar, Navy, Copen and Black, extra 4^0

x
A Remarkable Range of Blouses

The new Ideas are always here first—If you like new things when they ARE new—Visit us.

Dominion Parliament. Wonderful value in voile waists, plain white, black and white stripe, white with embroidered pattern 
of mauve, yellow or blue, all sizes, $1.25. The new high neck model with convertible sport collar, 
material from cotton taffeta with self stripe, large pearl buttons, $3 oo. Dainty novelty in voile wai-t, 

Ottawa, July 16.—Sir Robert [with large collar, front finished with embroidery and insertion, tongue sleeve, flare cuff, $2.25. A very 
Borden rose at the opening of the new ™odel in fancy viole in a combined stripe coin spot, fastened in front with two peJrl buttons, sue

resolution which had been stand
ing in his name for three months, 

ghosts to point their gaunt fingers I w;u he meat enough for every one I petitioning the Imperial parlia- 
at me as having, at the endjof the 1 at a reasonable price. I ment to grant an extension of the
third year of the war, hf|d any! Save the Milk—The childrenI present Canadian parliamentary
part in preventing a united people I maat have milk. Use every drop 1term *or another year. Mr. A.
r „ „ . • l„................ , , l"C. McLean, of Halifax sprang afall share in | Use buttermilk and soar milk for | ^ 6surprise;

House this aftemooo to move the °f Soc. piece, wide collar ol rose or blue, $3.75
White Silk Waists.............. ..................... .......................................... ......................................$2.25
Georgette Crepe Waists, Maize. Flesh and White. ..................................... 6.00
Crepe de Chene Waists, in flesh and white, lace trimmed....................................................6.00
The very latest American idea in yellow marquesette, with large white collar....... 3.50

cottage
on the House, however,

When you Choose your New Hat
ii ' • I - , ; - . . » -1 . ri .tr .

Choose‘Millinery of Distinction
from doing their
bringing about a victory for free-1 cooking and maxing coinage 1 by rising to sugg09t that 
dom, justice and humanity.” | cheese. Use less cream. eration of this resolution be post-

Save the Fat»—We are thelponed for a few days at least. Eel A'worn in is more carefpl about the hat she buys than any part
RpARAmV flf Pflfld [world's greatest fat wasters. Fat said he did not pretend to speak of her attire She wants a hat that is not only smart and conforms
ceonomj m roou | 6 for any other members on his lwlth the fashions of the season, but one also that is becoming ami

--------  la urT Tu hide of the House, but it occurred "^proves her looks. And since you buy a hat to give you most
I the growth and health of children. I ___,, pleasure and satisfaction in weiring why not c

Mr. Beaudry, Dominion Secre- bufcter on tbe table „ usual P®”ona y make your friends ask you where you got it and
tary of the Retail Merchants' As- VT. . . 0,. , , only fa,r ,f consideration be ^ h ,

f but not in cooking. Other fah- pyg^ned at least until the mili- U 77
sociation, cannot be ncciised ot I ^ ^ Reduce use of fried tary service bill had passed A becoming, pretty hat brings more pleasure in wearing than
having political axes to grind>|jood& g^p contains fato. Do through the Commons. -The-ul-|lhe question of service, for when you get a hat that you like, you

choose one that will 
say, “ My, what a

but the statements he makes, deal-1
ing with the cost of foods, are I waa^-ng g^p bome out of the

| not waste it. Make your oWn I timate disposition of this measure
| may effect me personally very

remarkably like the advice which I ^ fate 1 much, in reaching a conclusion
Forf Control!» Hnnn. lias boon] ^ ^ h ^ I -P- «“ ”id-

sending frow one end of Canada 
to the other. Mr. Beaudry ad-l.^ w much ^ our| Sir Robert Borden replied that
vises the people to eat perishable go ^ enougl>e "°uld ^ g,ad
foods, ond thus save for our men .f 6 MacLean had communicated to

. , . .. . I ^or ab a^ reasonable pnce, use I b;m a ütye eariier b;a desire for
overseas the s p I less candy and sweet drinks. Do la further postponement. Natur-
form such a large part of ^theirj^^ stint sugar in putting up I ally he had supposed that any

fruit and jams. They will save j requests for its postponement
I butter [would have reached him before

o m , n i [the House met this afternoon.Save the Fuel—Coal comes

daily menu. Thè 
demand for staple foods, flour, 
bacon, beef, etc., has largely in
creased the price, but a corres
ponding demand in peace times

He had come here prepared to 
from a distance, and our railways lnove h-g reaolutioQ) which bad
are overburdened hauling war Llreatly been on the order paper 

would have had the same ^ 801 material. Help relieve them by I for some months. However, with
Use wood | out making any promise as to 

further postponement the premier
long as the people at home all 
continued to consume the same
articles. The Canadian people 
have not materially changed their 
mode of livinc becatese of the WSfc
Menus in

burning fewer fires, 
when you can get it.

Use the Perishable Foods— 
fruits and vegetables we. have in 

jgnedanoe, , As a nation we eat. 
too little green stuffs. Double! 
their use and improve your health. 
Store potatoes and other roots 
properly and they will keep. Be
gin bow to cad or dry all surplus 
garden products.

Use Local Supplies—Patronize 
your local producer. Distance 
means money. Buy perishable 
food from the neighborhood near
est you and thus save transpor
tation.

All of Mr. Hoover’s suggestions 
are valuable and are absolutely 
in line with the advice the Cana 
dian Food Controller, Mr. Hanna, 
is endeavoring to press upon the 
people of this country.

try, yet the people continue their 
little' mitravàgàùces much as the} 
d\d when the necessity for saving 

■ fvas"ûot'' So pronounced. It is
■iw,

said he would let it stand until 
tomorrow, and would consider 
what Mr. McLean had said with 
regard to a further postponement

rants still provide as great a va
riety of delicacies as in the piping 
days of peace, and this despite 
the fact that their cost has been 
enhanced many times. People 
complain of the high prices, and 
yet they continue to purchase the 
same foods for their tables that 
they have been accustomed to, 
and have made no effort to eco
nomize. Something has been done 
toward the elimination of waste 
in certain Hoes of goods required 
for purposes of manufacturing or 
industry. Paper is being saved 
more carefully than ever before* 

s<5\d metals of all sorts are finding 
a greater value, but if any effort 
has been made to save food it bas 
not been sufficiently general to 
gun recognition. Thrift has been 
preached from practically everylcouver from January 1 Until the 
pulpit and platform in the coun4 posent amounted to $1,669,149,

Vancouver Advices state that 
gold bullion deposited at the 
Dominion assay office in Van

37, as compared with $965,158.54

tàke mere care ol it and wear it longer hereby increasing its service 
to you. We have aimed to provide just such hats. Their costs 
are uo more than you would pay fora hat of ord nary typa.

Untrimmed Hats $1.35 to $7 50 
Children’s Hats 65c* to $3.75

HEW SWEATERS TO-DAY
Express brought us another new line of rmart, comfortable | j 
te coats. Some of them are :—
Brushed wool in green, rose, gold, with white sailor collar, $5 00 
Heavy wool sweater, in green, gold, black, copen, shawl vollar
white,with stripe,same color as body...................................... $8.50
Sweaters shown in all-sizes, 86 to 44.
Handsome brushed wool sweater in green, tan, rose, white

oll«r and scarf,,,, ............................. ....................... .....................$600
Silk and wool sweater in stripe and white, and green and 

white.......... ................................................................ ...$10.00

Get the’New Things 
When they AHE Ne^v

When the house met on Tues 
17th, there were high hopes 
among the best men in both part
ies that a union government was 
to be achieved, that the brains 
and the best patriotism on both 
sides of the house would unite in 
a loyal, patriotic effort to carry 
on the war, It was in a house of 
such a promising mood that the 
Prime Minister rose after three 
o’clock to move his resolution 
favoring an extension of parlia 
ment’s life. The Premier sup
ported his resolution in a speech 
marked by good feeling, by con 
ciliation and moderation. When 
he concluded everybody expected 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to rise at the 
time, but they were disappointac 
Instead of the leader of the op 
position, there rose Hon. George 
P. Graham with an amendment 
which was nothing more or less 
than a resolution of want of con 
fidenoe in the government. The 
government benches were stag

dneing.tbe corresponding periodlgered by BUob a development, 
last yearA-r-a reaaaekable increasë[Graham had beeq ,one of, the, 
at $703;991.” i- X-bf • Ij (Continued on page Jthree.)

.ri

Freslj Arrivals in 
DRESS SILKS

WHITE SILKS ARE A tlTTLE 
HIGHER than they used to be—they 
have not suffered the immense advances 
that have been the rule in some lines. 
Perhaps that’s one reason why silks are 
more popular than ever. _

New weaves today :—
SHATUNGS, natural undyed, widths,

34 and 36 inches. Prices 65, 75, 80, 90,
1.00, 1,15,

Extra heavy shatung suiting, smooth 
corded finish, lor suits or separate coats, 
36 in., 2.00.

Fancy sport shatungs, large fancy col
ored, spot on natural ground, very new, 
36 inch. Price 1.00 and 1.35.

Black shatung, clear, bright, black, 34 
inch, 1.25.

WASHABLE HABUTAIS. This * 
silk can be washed as eàsy as a pit ce of 
white cotton.

In white 75c., i.oo, 1.15, 1.25, 1.65, 
36 inch.

Black xnd navy^ 36 inch,[1.25.
Fancy striped wash silk, 1.25, 1.50,

1.60. ’ __
Taffeta*, Black, 36 inch, 1.75, 2.po, 

2.35,40 inch 2 90.
Navy 1.75, 1.80, 1.90, 2.25.
Old Rose, Green, Browa and Cream, 

36 inches, 1 75.
DUCHESS MOUSSELINE, a beau

tiful bright satiu finishtd silk, very 
dressy, in dark navy, bright n -vy, 
Copenhagen, old rose, maize, ivory and 
black, 36 inch, 2.00.

PA I LETTE DE CHENE, black dark 
navy, light navy, Copenhagen, old rose, 
bottle green, gray riseda, p'nk, sky. 
yellow, mauve, navy ani brown, 36 
inch, 1.50 per yard.

FANCY SILKS, in slots and strips, 
for suits, separate blouses or trimming 
at 1.80, 2.00, 2.25.

NARROW WIDTH SILKS, in 
nearly all plain colors, and quite a num
ber of fancy s, suitable tor trimmings and 
millinery, 19 inch, yôe. to 1.50 per yard.

GEORG ET FE CREPE, in the fol ow 
ing colors : black, navy, Copenhagen, 
Te*e, maize, mauve, pink, sky, çrea.n, 
40 inches wide, 1.60 yard.

NINONS, in the same colors, 1.40 yd,
CREPE DE CHENE, ‘navy. Mack 

and Copenhagen, 40 ittéh, r 5**}- roesf 
yellow, mauve, eream, 1.80.

IVjoore
119-181 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HICKEY’S TWIST
DOES HOT CRUMBLE

Or fill the teeth. It is the one Chewing Tobacco 
that fully satisfies the demands of the man who 
ants THE BEST. It is

Always Fresh, Moist and 
Absolutely Clean

• Made in a sanitary factory from the chjic=st of 
fully developed leaves. HICKEY’S is the chew 
with the fine, wine flavor. A big fig for a small 

' pfied. ” - ‘ ' ,. . ,

J. D. STSWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

STECTSQSr BLOOZ

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown.

Money to Loan on Real 
E.tate. „

Dec 13, 1916—yly.

Set your Prieting doue 
st the Herald Office

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, tddreewd to the 

?oetmsetei General, >111 be received el 
Ottawa until Noon on/Friday, the 3rd 
Angnet, 1917, for the sbuveysnoe ot Hie 
M.jeetj’e Malle,on a propoeed Contract 
for four yearn, eix tlmei per week 

Over Rural Msll Rente No. 1 from 
Beit Baltic, P. E. bland, 

from the let October next 
Printed notieee containing further In

formation as to oondltione of propoeed 
j£$atraet m»7 be seen and blank form* 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offleeo of East Baltic, and at the oflioe 
oftbe Poet Office Inspector.

JOBNF.WHBAB,
Post Office Inspector 

Pest Oflioe Inepeetor’e Office.
Uh'towD, Jew 28,1917.

June 27,1917-81

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island *

Cheek Seeks 
Dodgers 
Receipt Becks 
Mete Books ef Hand 
Pesters 
B ffl Heads :
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conopul! 
were al 
with the 
form a « 
here withi 
moving an amendment expressing 
lack of confidence in and prac-

which he was negotiating.

Foster, the Speaker put tht 
motion and the members tool 
their places for the vote. Th' 
amendment was lost by a vote o 
91 to 78. Messrs. Paquet Bji 
rette and Bellemare, Conservative- 
voted with the Liberals, and Dr 
Clark and Albert

Concert

London, July If—The official 
report from ' British headquarters 
in France tonight reads : “We 
captured a few prisoners and im- 

Champagne,. proved our positions somewhat in 
the course of local fighting early

. , .Mr1
This amazement grow quickly P»»red.

and W. A. Charlton, Liberals 
in the bouse but did not 
nor announce they were 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier im-
into indignation and anger when mediately after the vote launched conjunction with the artillery. In

% w £ — « X i mba a- tM ivAiwvna oT\nn/in A rrn 2 VtDr. a m /J • a « a m «a m.% — ■ «% m mi a a it 1 n ao

Progress of t^e War

Liberals, voted with the
* A. K. McLean, Halifax1 this morning east of Monchy-Le-

Preux. Although handicapped by 
thick clouds and strong winds, our 
airplanes carried out a great deal 
of successful work yesterday in

addition, our raiding machines 
dropped a large number of bombs 
on various points of military im
portance behind the enemy’s lines.

took 
result of

brought down, one being forced 
to land in our lines ; three others 
were driven down out of control. 
None of our machines are miss
ing.”

t +

Mr titototm rmtotfitoefr «MT ht» » vigorous speech against
amendment was seconded by F, the gov^nment, outlining his
F. ,Pardee, chief. Liber*! Jï80" » ? I? T°
who w^ foremost in the conver-, the request for the second ex-
sjitions with the government look- **nsv>n of the life of parliament. In the evening many fights 
inir toward a-tdnlittoii «Miet> The resolution in favor of ex- place in the air, as a resu 
For the first time in.a month the ' tension was carried by a vote of which six enemy airplanes were
government benches realized that, 
they* were negotiating" with it
-nest of traitors," with a group) On Wednesday afternoon Sir 
of men. who, w^k-protesamg^ to-Robert Borden intimated to the 
be essaying the part of patriots | House that the Government did 
were merely riayigt-^e part of not propose to take further action 
paAïsSBs','keékinglo play bA on the extension resolqttom The 
ends against th% middle by' the [ Premier said that this was m ac- 
practice of thÿ most flagrant kind cordanco with his declaration that 

- * -«-l «-i-"1 unless the resolution was adopted
unanimously he Trould not act 
upon it.

... . » Ottawa, July 18—Yesterday’s
The full story o t ns piece o parj;amenjiary eVents are not in

trickery and treachery as no tevprete(j ^jie be3t informed
circles as meaning that the pro
position for union government 
is dead. On the contrary the 
soundest opinion today is that 
the political atmosphere has been 
cleared, that beneath the surface 
there is a stronger union cabinet 
current than ever and that the 
inclusion of half a dozen English- 
speaking war Liberals into the

im-

1,

on The lobster fishing season all This is polling day in the Pro-
■, ' around the coasts of this Province vincial byé-election..,d. «mth ol Corbeny .od hll ^ „tollded (rom th= )0J

Local and Other Items, Local And Other Items.
heavy losses. There was a pro
longed enemy bombardment 
ope
on the other as far as the region 
of Cerny, where the German in
fantry, caught under the fire of 
our artillery, was not able to de
bouch. The artillery was active 
on the left bank of the Meuse.
During the days of July 18 and 
19, 1,100 shells were thrown into 
Rheims.

of August until the latter part of | 
September.

SafBuel Samuels, M. P., an
nounced in parliament the other 
day that the British government 
intends to adopt a policy of re
prisal^ for German air raids.

It now seems quite evident that 
we shall have a Dominion general- 
election before very long.

of deception, stooping to the 
cheapest kind of political chican
ery. — > >

yet been fully explained. It may 
be that it is possible of extenu
ation, but at present it stinks in 
the nostrils of parliament as ap
parently one of the most treach
erous pieces of political play at
tempted in Canadian public life 
for many years. The amendment 
of Graham and Pardee succeeded 
in uniting the entire Liberal party 
behind the Quebec leadership of
Laurier, all with the mediate probability,
exception of that stalwart British | 
patriot Dr. Michael Clark. It was 
defeated on a division by a govern- For a time last evening it ap- 
ment majority of 17, the Nation-1 Reared as if the conscnptionist
alists allying themselves with thel I Liberals had suddenly decided to 
Lanrierites in the attempt to em- unite behind Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
harass the government The vote H61* to «W* conscription

, , m where conscription was popular mans was no sooner recorded than . r
Sir Wilfrid Laurier «x* to M >* «■“' 
reply to Sir Hubert Bordeu o> >" «un*itu«w« where ,t ,a 
,r r . ... v not popular. In truth followingthe mam resolution. Everyone . .. , . , , , . , I Mr. Graham s amendment opinionknew beforehand what he was ron the Conservative side of the

Paris, July 17—A power tulet* 
tack by the French this morning 
on the left bank of the Meuse re
sulted in the capture of German 
positions on a front of more than 
a mile and a half to a depth of 
about two-thirds oï a mile. The 
text of the statement reads : Both 
artilleries were active in the re
gion of Ceraey, Allies and the 
Californie plateau. In the Cham
pagne the enemy renewed his at- 
ta k north of Mont Teton, and 
regained a footing at certain 
points in trench elements captured 
on July 14. The artillery action 
continued violently in the sector 
of Mont Hatt, where we organized 
;he ground gained. On the left 
bank of the Meuse an operation 
carried out by us this morning 
west of Hill 304 developed a com
plete success for us. After strong 
artillery preparation our troops 
about 6.45 o’clock advanced to 
attack the enemy lines with ir
resistible spirit. Notwithstanding 
the energetic defence of the Ger- 

we recaptured in a few 
minutes trenches which the enemy 
bad occupied since June 29. Push-

Canadian Headquarters in 
France, via London, July 20— 
Early this morning Canadian 
troops holding the front between 
Avion and Lens, in the flooded 
district, established a post well to 
the north of any hitherto occupied. 
There was little retaliatioon from 
the Germans. The new post is only 
1’500 yards from uhe heart of 
Lens. The German defence of 
Lens Is worthy of a better cause. 
As o;ur patrols pushed forward 
'^rough. the mass of' citwnjifiàg 
rubbish which now raaiks the site 
of one of France’s greatest pre 
war industrial communities, evi 
dence is found everywhere 
the enemy intends to hold the 
center of the city until his losses 
become unendurable.

house was that the governmentgoing to say; he was going to
refuse an extension and force a ... ... ,
general election. The spetoh which ™
followed ft? 7
option of lb, toost perti^kind h» »«*»» Wondn

I„ tenth.,t w» poKt.™- feuh ^ «(jouble^roas-
m&nifosto to the Canadian people.1 , / ^ ^ ^
It repeated all the old venomous . ™ ....rubblT, til the brainlesa vililca- | P-M-

tion that have been refuted again 
and acrain during the past three Ottawa, July 19.-With parlia-

° I ment performing the last ritesyears. I r 8
___ _ over the conscription bill the

. , ... ,f I question is how soon will 'that
It was perhaps poetic justice I * , .. , t • . , , ,- act be enforced. The answer isthat Launer was answered by lusi ... ..

r ^icbae! necessarily linked up With thegreatest follower,
Clark, and it 
that without exaggeration con-

was an answer fate of proposals for union govern
ment. Que of the principal terms

„ ,of Sir Robert Boudens offer ofstitnted the most compelling piece I .t}oQ to ^ WUfrid
of parliamentary eloquence that] 
the house has ever heard from 
the veteran Red Deer member in j 
hie long career of brilliant oratory. 
As an indictment of a Canadian 
parliamentary leader, it will pro
bably rank among the greatest I 
efforts of the kind in our public

was that conscription should not 
be enforced until the propo 
union Government had appeifèti 
to the country. While not speak 
ing with official sanction or an 
thority, it is understood that this 
condition remains one of the basic 
terms of the union offer still held

The front line is marked by 
rows of houses that have been 
palled down to add by their 
debris to the strength of the cel
lars wherein the Germans shelter 
from the* incessant artillery fire 
directed against them. Wire en 
tanglements have been constructed 
around these houses so that each 
is a self-contained strong point, 
with a subterranean exit in the 
rear for its garrison. Provided 
with good machine gun emplace 
menfrS houses so fortified prove a 
hard nut to oraok, and there are 
now thousands of such houses in 
the Lena salient, To the Cana 
dians who are confronting this 
mighty defensive position the 
most comforting thought is that 
it is a salient, and that from the 
north and south, as well as the

on a front of 2,500 metres on both 
sides of the road between Esnes 
and Malancourt. The entire first 
German Ul»e fef} jpfco gflF- hancfs. 
A little latec the second enemy 
line, after a desperate engagement, 
in which admirable valor was dis 
played by oar soldiers, was like- 
wide conquered.

ing qqr advantage farther we . ifcs ^fenders are under fire, 
carried German positions beyond

London; July 22—The- official 
report from British headquarters 
#q France (might reads I A hostile 
raiding party was repulsed last 
night east of Le Verguer. | 
terday a thick haze interfered 
with air activity until evening,

life, and no one who did not wit-. . ., . . T.. ,* ’ , , ... . , out to pro-conscnptionist Liberals,ness the terrible earnestness of j r ♦
the man or hear the thrilling vib
rance of his voice as it rose and 
fell, now in denunciation, now in 
appeal, now in sarcasm and scorn, 
and then again in pathos, can 
ever fully realize the power and 
the 'grandeur of his eloquence.

Petrograd, July 17—The fol
lowing is the Russian official state
ment: Western front, Northeast of 
Kalusz, beginning yesterday the 
Germans conducted persistent 
attacks rçrkisb were repelled by us: 
For tactical reasons our tp'qqps 
qccupying the left bank of the 
lower course df the River Lomnica 
have been transferred fq (he light 
bank, leavihg Kalusz, and securing 
behind them the important cross
ing of the Lomnica. 11 In the 
section of Novica Lodziany 
Krasne our troops continued to 
conduct attacks with the object 
of throwing the ppeifly back 
across the Lomnica. The enemy 

■tilbbQFP resistance.

when there were many fights.
Two Qerman airplanes weve|^other uproarious welcome, 
brought down ont of control. One 
German observation baloon was I The Supreme Court opened at 
brought down in flames One of | Georgetown, Tuesday last, his 

irplanes is missing. A Bri
tish advance near Monchy-Le- 
?reux is announced by the war 
office. Patçql eqcounters resulted

Butter........................0.38 to 0.40
Eggs, per dtns,.......6,90 to 0.82
Fowls each................. 80.0 to 1.00

Lordship Judge Fitzgerald pre
siding. The Grand Jury îeported 
a true bill tgainst James Gunn, 
charged with having wounded

in one favor last night northwest | Addison McKenzie; with intent to Chickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1.25
of St. Quetip and south of Lens cause grievous bodily harm. He Flour (perewt.)......... 0.00 to 0.00
The statement says : We advanced was put on trial on Wednesday Beef (small)0.10 to 0.16
qqr lino slightly south of Monchy-1 m<^ found guilty. A. F. McQuaid, Beef (qdarter)............0.08 to 0.11

Mutton per lb... ̂ . .0.11 to 0.00
Pork.. ........................ 0.16 to .18*

Ottawa, July 20—The contro
versy as to whether Hon. George 
P. Graham moved his “ mobiliz
ation of resources ” amendment to 
the extension resolution with or
without the knowledge and sane

London, July 18—A further 
British advance near Monchy-Le 
Preux was reported by the war 
office today. The announcement; 
follows : There was fighting of 
local character again last night 
east of Monchy-Le-Preux, result 
jpg in a further gain -of grount

few

. , ... . . . I tion Liberals, was definitely settled
Ut. Qraham is abuwu fofied by the sCatiung dénonciation I J » • . , „ ^.1 ki. ,u».fop»45r t” .■»--» wfiib. ot

^ ^ th““r
» stroke fall open etroU.|a"b*m T1,. Pot„om “ï*r'( 7

rouedel period followed^ - - I mnnt was promptly circulated

fmjida.

and
rounded C

' . f it t, l. m- I who was chairman of thein vain that Hon. Frank Oliver'
strove to remove the Impression 
which Dr. Clark left upon the 
honse, and when he had conclud
ed a labored defence of Sir Wil-

I Liberals caucus, with the state
ment that there was no truth 

the story that Mr. Graham's- 
1 amendment was moved without

frid’e coarse koowledp ofhh Heads
dared to rise to continue the de-1
bOe The division which follow- Ottawa, July 22 —Several
ed gave the government a major- government measures, none of
ity of twenty, six Liberals break- them of » controversial nature, 
ing away from Laurier and vot- wer® advanced in the Commons 
ing with the government. Ex- at ita Saturday sitting. One bill 
tension had been carried by *1 provided for the ratification of a 
majority of parliament; but the convention between Canada and 
prime minister, as he declared in the United States for Ufcj» pro- 
his speech in introducing the ^0° of migratory birds in both 
resolution, will not press it In- countries was pawed. Another 
stead he will appeal to the people, ««asure was a resolution calling 
An election is certain within the for removal of a band of 
next .three months. todiansfrom a rwerve within the

city limits of Sydney, G. B., to a 
reserve outside toe municipality. 

After a speech by Pugsley in jThe city land will , be used aa a 
opposition, and a vigorone defence park. It waa passed by the corn 
of the Government by Sir George [mittoe of the whole,

also Were' éapturêd by us 
nany of the enemy were killed in 
the course of successful raids dur
ing the night northeast of Ooetia- 
verne and in the neighborhood of 
Boesigghe. A hostile raiding party 
was encountered and driven off 

war by our patrols near Wieltje.

An incoming British vessel to 
an Atlantic Port reports a strange 
vessel, believed to be a German 
raider, two thirds of the way 
across the Atlantic due west of 

Emperor William of Germany I the Spanish Coast. She is bark 
has brought about tha resignation rigged with four masts, and has a 
of Chancellor Von Bethmann- smoke stack. The Britisher es- 
Hollweg, and has appointed in his | from her. 
stead Herr Michoells.

While coming in the North 
Five feet four is to be the mini-1River on Sunday night a

mum- height for recruits in thedriven bF Mr- Harry Mur- 
United States, and all men above Phy> city in whicl‘ were also two 

feet 6 inches are to be rejected came into collision with a
unless they are exceptionally well I runaway hoi«e owned bj^ a man 
iroportioned. Inamed burns. The occupants of

oth carriages were thrown out, 
„ - -, ,- land both Vehicles were badly dam-f W i V. PF!ürl Uringed- The ladies escaped injury,

at Washington has passed a vote! ° ,, , ., TT 0 but Mr. Murphy was considerablyof $640,000.000 to provide U. S. , ...„ , , , r, . - , I hurt and will be unable to resumeforces with a war aviation fleet. ,. , ... . , .. , , , , his regular duties for a few days,that Thesumis large, and some prolong-1.... , . , . ., . , , , , , , though it is pleasing to note thatedwars have been fought for less.I. . ". .. ” ,n 1 his injuries are not of a serious
nature.The Department of Justice at 

Washington has been warned 
against the public purchase of 
sticking plaster unless the source 
was guaranteed, lest such plaster

The -funeral of the late Alex
ander McDonald, who died at St. 
Andrews, took place from the

might have been poisoned by Ger- Hd6noe of hia father Mr" Jame8

man spies, B. McDonald, Blooming Point on I 
I Sunday afternoon the 22nd inst. 

The Canadian Government Upwards of one hundred carriages 
Railway employees in the general •followed the remains to St Bona 
shops and engine houses all over | 
the railways are to get an in
crease of six cents per hour pay.
They asked for seven and eight.
But the men have accepted an
Offer of six

Feed I Feed I
1

JustReceived into Warehousa
1000 bags Bran, beat quality

300 bags Middlings
400 bags Cracked Corn

250 bags Cornmeal
600 bags Oilcake

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Good Hay

500 bushels Feed\Oats 
Cracked Grain, &c.,

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail.

Carter & Co. Ltd.
Queen Street! Warehouse

venture’s Church, Tracadie where 
the last sad rites were performed 
by the Rev. Father Murphy, In
terment was made in the adjoin
ing cemetery, The late Mr. Mac
donald was only 23 years of age 
and his untimely death has cast

j,, m , ...... e lx quite a gloom over the surroundThe official statistician of the ? » , .
Government of New South Wales ing district in which he lived and I

average,

estimates the autumn and winter in which he was mosfc ™‘
cro’p of lambs at 9,248,000, which "P**?- He leaves mourn hl8'
is 74 per cent of the average ; and *08S b'8 ,
the probable marketings at 7>lster8' Mra‘ Jo^ \ “J
779,000, or 62 per cent of tbo chesteJ Maa8' Mra- U£n \

tyre, St. Andrews, and Mrs. War-1
ren Ryan, New Glasgow, also two I

The Canadian Highlanders at 1 brothers James and William both |
Newwark, N. J., the other day I at home.
created a tremendqqs sensation. I
Çuge Crowds swept the police off I
their feet in their enthusiasm and
actually stormed the gates of the SMITH_In the City Hospital
railway station. Ttie crowds cheer
ed and sang in turn. The return 
to New York wits q signal for

July 23rd, James E- Smith, 
aged 93 years. May his soul 
rest in peace,

The Market Price, s

Just Received
4 Cars Hay

(GOOD NEW BRUNSWICK QUALITY)

1 CAR OF
Black Oats

A Limited Quantity of
Bran Middlings

Cornmeal, Oilcake Meal
All selling at the Lowest 

Possible Prices.
Due to Arrive at an early date 

LARGE SHIPMENT OF
Flour, Bran

and Feed Wheat.

Le-Freux- hostile artillery I conducted the ease for the
was active firing the night in I crown and J. J. Johnston, K. C. 
the neighborhood of Lens andj ^fended the prisoner. He
Armenticres and near the coast. I sentenced to two years in

was
the

Lgcal and Other Items
[ Penitentiary.

The official report from Pari- 
sqya tfiah tfiere is a great improve
ment in the wheat crop since tin J g8^;ngi fell overboard from the 
report of June 1st.

4 Province (own paper, says : 
John McKinnqq, one of the crew 
of the schoqner Corsair, Captain 
Percy Firth, engaged in mackerel

Potatoes...................... 1.00 to 1.10
Flay, per 100 lbs,,, ,0,73 to 0.90
Black Gate............ .. .0.85 to 0.90]
Hides (per lb.).........,0.16 to 0.18
Calf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts................ 1.50 to 2.001
Oatmeal (per cwt.)... 0.00 to 0.001 
Turnips.................     ,0,18 to 0,201

To maintoin tfieir coal output 
the Derbyshire Miners Associa 
tion has recommended its mein 
hers to take only one holiday ii 
August,'instead of the usual four

craft in Prince town Thursday
vfternoon, says a despatch to the 1 Turkeÿs (per lb.).,, .0.25 to 0.30 

Fisheries Company.| Gorton Pen 
Mr. McKinnon has fished out of 
here for several years, and as far 
as is known he has no relatives 
here. An effort is being made to

Pressed Hay......... 14.00 to 17.00
Straw.......................... 0.30 to 0.40
Ducks per pair...........1.55 to 2.0C
Lamb Pelts................. 0.00 to 0.001

F.J. Holman k Co. Ltd
Uor, Great George and Kent Streets

Jun6, 1917.annun
YEAST

mmsm*

TOMAEEGOODBREAD
►uget in touch with relatives said]

Siam has declared that a stab [to reside in .Boston. Re was aJ bL M(|1/!#1L JL .E- ihtjfy I'OMti Mcl^UU

m, according to a Keuter 
spatch from Bangkok. Nim 
steamers, aggregating 19,000 tons 
have been seized.

The Sfvreffish Government ha- 
expropriated the growing crops ol 
all cereals and sugar beets,—also, ] 
all stocks of these which may bt

Paris, July 19—The official 
communication issued by the war 
jffice tonight reads : The artillery 
was particularly active today be
tween the Somme and the Aisne. 
South of St-Quentin a fresh enemy 
ittack, delivered about 1.30 
/clock, against the hillock of 
Moulin-Soueh-Toutvont failed 
completely. After a bombard 
ment of extreme violence, lasting 
ohe entire morning, the Germant- 
Attacked our positions from north 
cast of Craonne as far as east of 
Hurteüue, sending forward the 
Fifth Guard division, which en
gaged at several points in thick 
waves. The attack was a com 
plete failure on both wings ; only 
in the centre were the German* 
able to reach some elements of 
0ur fast line trenches, where

on hand Sept. 1st from the last 
crop—except limited quantité | ing floating in7he dock at Point 
n private households. | Borden, where the deceased had

been working. Deceased belonged

t$Atn|^|<l^ ]pj^rt|N£dward Island]

A sad drowning accident .-oc
curred at-Port Borden some time 
between Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning last. The vic
tim was Wilfrid Forrest, a mem
ber of the crew of the dredge 
McDougall, owned by Roger Miller 
& Co. The body of the deceased 
was found early Thursday morn

McLean A McKinnot
BarrUters, Atiomeys-at-Law \ 

Charlottetown, P- E. I slant |

Fire Insurance
\Possibly from an ore? 

sigÂ* or want of thougJu j 
you hare put off insur
ing, or placing addi

tional insurance lo adt

The Secretary Treasury and I to Arichat, N. S., and was about 
Finance Ministar White of Can-1 28 years of age. He was last 
Ada had a conference in Washing-1 seen between 9 and 10 o’clock on | 
ton on Wednesday last, on the j Wednesday night, when he pre- 
iinancial situation as between-j minably retired to his bunk odI 
ianada and States. Exchange I the dredge. He was not missed I

has recently gone slightly adverse I antil breakfast time Thursday I qualety protect J'OUrselj I 
to Canada. | morning, when bis body was dis-1

covered near the dredge. There I Against lOSS tty fit e.
The. Corn Production Bill in] were no marks on the body and 

the British House of Common* I there is no sospiciontof foul play. I 
proposes to fix the prices to ht I About $70 or $80 were found ini 
paid to farmers for their cereal I the pockets of the dead man, He | 
crops for several years after the J waa of a quiet, retiring disposition 
war. The Government attaches I &pd steady in his habits. He 
importance to the debate and has I leaves a widow and family ip 
issued a special call, to its sup-|Ariohat. A coroner’s jpry return- 
porters to attend, for a division.led verdict of accidental death.

ACT NOW: CALL DP

DeBLOIS BEOS.
Cherlottetown 

Water Street, Phone 521. 

[June 30, Ï915—3m

GOOD BREAD is, without question, _ihe most im
portant article of food iVthe catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good breai is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and advpt 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality an^ strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity ol àour than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind of Yeast.

This si explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size of the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. .This fact maÿBe clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in 
FTefoohmann’s Yeast.

using

R. F. MADDIGAX & Co.
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Æ .Nation's Soul All Stuffed Up neath the sharpness Rose sensed 
the pain she had inflicted.

“ Forgive me, Dan,” she begged 
penitently. “ I didn’t mean to 
hurt you ; but we have talked of 
this before, and you know my 
views—”

“ Foolish views !” he broke in 
bitterly. “ If this is what comes 
of your high school education, I 
don’t think much either of your 
training or your associates.”

_,“I don’t suppose you do,” in 
cold disdain. “ What’s the use of 
quarrelling ?” she added impa
tiently. “If you haven’t any 
ambition—”

“ Ambition !” Dan exclaimed 
i explosively. “ What do you know 
! of my ambition ? Do you think

That's the condition of many sufismes 
from catarrh, especially lathe morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in dos» 
mg the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh sanies headache. 
Impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cur* catarrh, treatment must ha 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was ill for four menthe with eetan* 
In the head and throat Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had beams dJ» 
cou raged when my hnsbsnd bought s bottle 
of Hood s Sarsaparilla tod persuaded me 
•o try It. I advise all to tabs It It has 
cured and built me sp£ Has. Hues Ru
dolfs, West Llacomb, H. A
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh-# soothes and atitof^h- 
,-ns the mucous membrane and build*

US MAKEWAS SO BAD. 

Tksnti tie Wssli Lost CUM.

Confederation Jubilee Poem.

The Red Men’s glory faded fast,] 
Their gods were powerless tol 

save
The wigwams of the dwindling I

| brave—
Their feuds and feasts barbaric 

passed.
They fled before the Stranger’s 

pow’r,
The White Man’s glance to] 

them was death ! - 
Like blossoms ’neath Keewad- 

din’s breath
They withered at the appointed 

hour.
They left a boundless heritage

a nice assortiment
of % following lines

When it comes to the question of buyingt
clothes, there are several things to be con

Brooches in staple and new pat 
terns, Bracelets in extension and 
clasp, Watch wristlets in gold 
land vfrith leather

idered,

You want good material, you want peractj 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

Of wood and field, and moun
tains hoar

To men who came from Breton 
shore,

And those who at a later date
England, Ireland, Scotland

strap, Cuff 
links in both plain and engraved 
Collar studs with short and long
posts, Chains with and without 
Pendants and Lockets, Gents 
chains

From
came

Hosts of the daring pioneers,
Flinging aside their ancient 

fears
The forest and the flood to tame. I

And thus where great St. Law
rence rolls

' And where Niagara breaks ill 
foam,

The White Men’s axes hewed 
a home

Where love and liberty found 
goals.

They felled the pine and tilled 
the soil.

They knelt unto the self-same 
God,

Who blessed their lives, and 
made the sod

Fructiferous to their stubborn

"Dr. Fowler's "hasbeen on the market 
for the past 72 yean, so if you wanttphe 
on the safe side be sure and see that you 
get " Dr. Fowler’s” when you ask for it.

The genuine is manufactured only by 
The T. Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont. 

Thu store is noted for the excellent qtial
right there !” She .threw ’tip her 
head challengingly ' at the quiz
zical gleam in Dan’s eye.

■ “ No doubt,” he conceded dryly. 
“ But what I can’t understand 
for the life of me is why they 
want the right.”

“ We have to earn our living, 
don’t we ?” Rose flashed back. 
“ Why deny us new avenues and 
wider opportunities ?”

“You don’t have to earn your 
living,” the young man stated 
bluntly.

asked Rose in

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kina 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

ried so young. To a clerk, at 
that ! Why, what prospects—”

“Oh, as to that,” her mother 
assured her, “ his prospects are all 
right. Jim’s father is fairly well 
to do, and he has a very rich 
uncle—”
, “ Good gracious !” Rose tried 

[ keep the exasperation out of her 
voice. “But he himself—has he 
—” she was about to say “ any 
get-up ” but she was stopped in 
time.

“A very good position,” the 
the mother nodded comfortably ; 
“ awl he is so devoted to Sarah 
—-that’s the main thihg, ” smiling.

(To be continued.)

m a variety of styles, 
also fobs, Spoons. Forks, Knives, 
Clocks and Watches, Eyeglasses, 

i Spectacles. In

fiance, “ then you shall hire me tol 
do your decorating, That’s what I 
I’m going to take up—interior I 
decorating. I hope some day to 
decoraCe the most beautiful home I 
in this country. See, our ambi
tions AFP the same, after all,” 
smiling appealingly into bis manly 
face.

Her glance wavered and fell 
under the steady look which he 
gave hep,

“No, Rose,” he said gravely. 
“ our ambitions are nothing like 
the same, except in one thing 
maybe ”—a grim smile relaxing 
his set lips for an instant—“ that 
we were both thinking of a career 
for Rose. Yours, as you plan it,

our work Dept 

we clean and repair Watches 

J ewelry, Barometers 

Musical Boxes, Size and fit 
lenses, Stones to Rings, ect etc.

“ Why not ?” 
surprise.

“ Because ”—Di 
suddenly very pal 
to earn it for you. 
as she did not speak. The girl 
shrank away from the hand he 
stretched toward her.

“ Don’t, Dan !” She, too, had 
grown pale. " I—I didn’t want 
you to say this.”

“ Didn’t you ?’’ His voice was 
quiet. “ Isn’t it—any use ?”

ClocksMaoLellan BrosFreedom’sThen great men rose in 
cause

To bind the realm in union 
grand

From sea to sea- 
land

Guarded by wise t 
laws.

So didst thou rise, fair Canada !!
So did thy various peoples blend
In one stronsr whole—for one

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.
Boar Sirs,—This fall I got 

thrown on a fence and hurt ray 
chest very bad, so I could not 
work and it hurt me to breathe 
I tried all kinds of Liniments and 
they did me no good.

One bottle of MINVRD’S LINI- I MENT warmed on Flannel’s and 
on my breast, cured me

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS
-a glorious

153 Queen Street.

perhaps, and a beautiful house tol 
decorate some time in the future.” 
He leaned forward and shifted his 
eyes to the street, where gayly- 
clad, happy people were thronging 
by on their wav to Mass. “ Mige 

| had a house In it, .too ’’—-every 
word he brought out was painful 
with repressed emotion, and in] 
spite of herself Rose felt her lips 
trembling and her heart beating 
heavily—» not » big house, at 

I first, but beautiful, too . . . be- 
I cause love was there . . . Life 
—and love. . . Not enough for 
a career, eh, Rose ?” glancing hur-

E. W. TAYLOR
applied 
completely.

Ç. H, COSSABQQftt, 
Rossway, Digby Co., N. S.

JEWELER OPTICIAN
142 Richmond Street,

Choltie—When I was a hoy, 
you know, the doctor said if t 
didn’t stop smoking cigarettes I 
should become feeble-miudecj.

Bessie—And why didn’t you 
stop ?
A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

At Reasonable Prices

iNvicfllS“ Ob, I don’t know. Marriage 
isn’t everything.”

“ It’s a large part of life,” sen- 
teniously from the man.

“ Not today,” was the girl’s 
imperious retort. " Thank heaven 
there are a million things a girl can 
do if she doesn’t want to get mar-

Sterling Headache 
women prompt re-

Mil burn’a 
Powders giveyearning. She could not speak, 

and mistaking her silence, he 
stood lip,

“ Well, good-bye,” he said 
quickly. “ I must be off.”

“ Dan !” She thought‘she had 
spoken, but it was only an inar
ticulate sob,

Sealing their Nationhood for aye ! 
While wide St Lawrence waters leave no bad after effects what 

ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 ^ts.

Dentist—Which tooth is it that 
troubles.you, Sam ? ,

Pullman Porter—Lower five, 
sah.

BEWARE OF WORMS.

While Rocky’s summits claim 
the skies ;

While men the gifts of Freedom want to get married ? That’s 
what I’d like to know !” There 
was exasperation in Dan’s tone.

Rose smiled in a superior way- 
“ The girl of today does want to 
get married,” she admitted with 
engaging candor, “ but she wants 
to take her time about it—she 
has so many other interests that 
marriage re, after all, a secondary 
matter.”

“ Oh 1” was the enlightened re
sponse. “ Time—is that it ?” He 

I looked up at her from his place 
on the top step, carefully masking 
his anxiety. “I could wait, 
Rose—”

The girl’s lips trembled as she 
looked back at him. “ No, Dan,” 
aheapswsred in a slow^çestrained

You must have Good YeastHe was gone,
median hearts shall beat as one ! 
■Rev. James B. Dollard, Litt. D. 
Toronto, July 9, 1917.

Rose’s career proved highly 
satisfying. She spent five happy, 
engrossing years at the university, 
returning to her hoiqe town of 
Dalton at rare intervals. Then, 
after another year in New York 
to perfect her art, she was launch
ed into a work in which she had 
achieved success from the first It 
was during her second year of 
work that she went home in quite 
a disturbed frame of mind. Sarah 

be married, her

About a yet r ago leeling the advance coining 
In all lines of Footwear, we bought large quantities 

of all our staple lines.
—TOD-A-"^----------

We can give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago, ,

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most im- 
T ortant article of /ood in’the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it-is the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife’of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
b ead of the same weight catr bejpro^Liçqd, /com a gvea, 

'quantity of floor than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind of Yeast. -

This si explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. ;This tact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used'yhis Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for a n Fleischmann ” Recipe.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 

soon be rid of
ON mm SUNDAY,

Syrup and they’ll 
qhese parasites. Price 25c.

(By Helen Moriarty in the Rosary 
Magazine).

“ Oh, Dan, I’m so glad to see 
you !” Rose Liston spoke impul- 
ailvely, as the tall, muscular, sun- 
browned young man came up" the 
steps. “Did you know I was 
going away ?”

“ Going away ?” the visitor ex
claimed as he stopped short.

“To the university, you know,” 
she explained.

The young man’s face changed. 
« Tho university ?” Then he 
smiled. “ You are joking, I sup-

TZRTST TTS
was going 
mother wrote, to Jim Challoner 
Did Rose remember him ? He was 
only a clerk, but was a most ex-

ALLEY & COMINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

Agents for Amherst, Inyictus and Queen Ou <!ûy
that isn’t it. Ob, “'S070OT husband took you -to

the ball game?"
*• Yes I wish I could make him 

talk to the cook the way he talk
ed to that umpire.”

all; they were* to live in the next! 
street - So it will not be like I 
losing her at all,” the mother con-1 
eluded ; “ and yon know, dear, I 
with you away, I have come tol 
depend upon her so much.”

Rose dropped the letter. “ Sarah 
married ! That baby !" Her tone 
was full of comical dismay. Only 
nineteen, and going to marry a 
clerk !” she groaned. “ What can 
mother be thinking of ? I shall 
have to go home and put a little 
sense in their heads.”

This proved to be easier said 
than done. They made much of the 
distinguished and successful mem
ber of the family, but she had 
been away so long, and her life 
and environment were so entirely 
different, that she found herself 
completely out of touch with the 
family point of

nervously, “ you couldn’t under
stand ! I want to go away—to 
make something of myself and 
my education—to be somebody—” 

“ To be somebody,” slowly. . . 
“I see. As Dan Ryan’s wife,” 

j a painful smile contorting his 
lips, “ you wouldn’t be

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA-

■much of
anybody, would you ?”

A hot, shamed color flooded the 
girl’s face, but she looked at him 
bravely.

“ I’d be a carpenter’s wife,’ she 
said.

A steely look hardened the 
man’s blue eyes. “ And the wife 
of an honest man. Don’t forget

HEART TENDU DOES NOt CRUMBLECaused fizziiest, Weakness 
led Saetkerlat Spells.

When the heart becomes effected, Or fill the teeth. It is the one Chewing Tobacco 

that fully satisfies the demands of the man who 

ants THE BEST. It is

R. F. MADDIGAN & Co 
Agents tor P. E. Island.

there ensues a feeling of a choking sen
sation. a shortness of breath, palpitation 
throbbing, smothering sensation, and 
dizziness and a weak, sinking, all-gone 
feeling of opDFPVOR 69d tnriety.

On the fimt sign of the bout besoming 
weakened Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills should be taken, and 70U will find 
that they will give prompt relief and soon 
effect à complete cure. Always FreSli, Moist and 

Absolutely Clean
her, on his way to High Mass, 
starting early to give himself time 
for a little visit.

•• Thinking about it for a long 
time, I mean," Rose went on, win- 
oomely happy and careless. “ And 
just this morning mother had 
promised to let me go. You know, 
Mr. West and Miss Pliralay both 
think 1 have talent,” smiling de- 
precatingly at the praise, of her

U- IcLEOD LG.
view ; and though 

ghe adyanced opinions in * decid
ed way wbioh Ufld gome to be] 
hers, she could not feel that she 
was making any impression. She 
asked her mother one day, as 
mildly ft* she could, if it might 
not be possible that Sarah was 
making a mistake in getting mar-

BENTLEYgreet deal of PHYSICIAN & SURGEONreemye^ w benefit. A Wend.aican the baby grow MUbura'e Heart
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
XT MONEY TO LOAN ^ 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

saPtiJ?is pale end box ! felt
other doe,; and was *omP****i? OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

these praatowwy-

106 KENT STREET,
C HARLOTTBTOWN, .
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